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THE HERCULES COMPANY

HlTO Optned Bit; Low Grade

Proposition

AT BATTLE LAKE, CARBON COUNTY, WYO.

Unvc nit I nunc fine lliuly of l.mr (Irnilr
('oiiociiti'iiOtiK Ore, (imnl for (lie

!.'; of the CoitiliiK
Mueller.

Tho following article Is from tho Grand
Kncampmcnt Wyoming Herald;

J. 'M. Thomas, postmaster of Ilattle. passed
through hero Monday on his way to llawlins
to look over Home work that Is being done
on tho properties of tho Hattlo Lake Mining
company north of llawlins, In which he Is

Interested.
He reports everything flourishing nt Hat-ti- e,

nnd thut tho HcrculcH Mining company
nro now down to u depth of 17S foot. They
etitrted eros'scutllng at tho ICO-fo- level
nnd had driven about thirty feet when ho
left, and all the rock through which they
had gono Is filled with copper and la gcttlnK
hotter with each whot. It Is very gratifying
to tho company to know that they now havo
it large low grade proposition running from
S to K per cent coppor, und thero Is no
doubt but what they will cut some high
griulo mineral before reaching the granlct
wall towards which they are crosscutttng,
sevcnty-Ilv- o feet dlxtunt.

Prom all showing now the whole DIorlto
dyke, 175 feet acrosfl, ut tho 160-fo- level,
In pay rock running from 8 to 15 per cent
copper and icarrylng considerable gold val
ue, with tho mnclter and concentrators
that will be erected at Grand Encampment
this property, which has one of the lurjieut
bodies of low grade ore In tho district, will
pay handsome dividends to Its owners.

Thin In the kind of u company that makes
mlncH nnd dcvvlopi tho district. Few
mines uro found; moot of them urc made.
The! peoplo have driven nhead, notwith-
standing the heavy snows and tho many
other obstacles In tho way of opening up a
mine In a country nt so high an altitude.

JUHN GRANT'S NEW POSITION

In .Vimv Actinic nn I.ncnl Promoter
for (he llnrlirr AmpIuiM

Company,

John Grant, manager of tho Grant Paving
compatiy of thlti city, has been temporarily
nppoluti'd manager of tho Barber Asphalt
company at Omaha, taking tho placo mado
vacant by tho death of C. K. Squires.

Mr. Grant said yesterday: "Tho ap-

pointment Is not permanent at present, but
Borao ono had to take chargo of tho work
upon tho deuth of Mr. Squires, and as I was
Interested In tho business I was chosen
until permanent nrningcmentH can be made.
So far as tho work Is concerned I am only
attending to the work of promoting."

John Grant Is ono of tho oldest streut
paving men In Omaha. Ho came here with
the Harbor company when nsphalt paving
wns Introduced In tho city. For several
years he was general foreman of construe- -

.... .1t'UII I i .i L..,,.,u.ijr i.umor,.ow cro W b complete chanceInvented nrnrifm for lti mnniifiimurn nr
nrtlllclnl stono for sldewnlks known to tho
trade uu Grant's slagollthlc walks. Local
capital was Interested and a company was
formed of which Mr. Grant became manager,
which pluco he will continue to hold even If
Ills nppolntment as local manager of tho
Harbor company Is mado permanent.

Every article mentioned In our ad. will bo
found irresistibly uttractlvo from tho stand-
point of both quality and price. Hayden
Ilros., with an ad on pugo 7.

TWO NEW COUNTERFEITS OUT

Government Wiimn People to Look
Out for IIokhk Silver Certlflente

Iteeeiitly I)lneovereil.

Tho secret sorvlce ot tho government re-
ports two new counterfeits. The first is a
$fi silver certlflcuto of tho series of 1S86,
check letter II, Ilruco, register; Hoborts,
treasurer. Tho counterfeit la printed upon
two sheets from photo-etche- d plates nnd the

It Cures
Salt Rheum, Itch,

Sealdhcad, Ringworm.
The terrible suffering due to

these diseases can only be ap-
preciated by the patient. Irri-
tations of sensitive skins are
often most obstinate, and the
mortification due to the un-
sightly appearance is no less
painful than the physical effects.
The affected parts must be fre-
quently washed, as absolute
cleanliness is essential; mix a
teaspoonful of Hour of sulphur
with a small bottle of

rJMfflUBAKES.
Volcanic Oil
T LINIMENT

and rub thoroughly into the
affected skin.

For baIo at all drucuistj, 25 cents per
bottle. For nun or beast.

WIm 0t tan cwHifl

DOCTOR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm

MATE DISEASES

op MEN
SPECIALIST

W ftmnuiteo to our all oiuea ourabU t
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SUXUALLY. cured for Ufa.

KUUUy Emissions, toit Manhood, Ilydrooel
Teriooole, Gonorrhea, ahot. Syphilis, Strict-tu- r,

Pile, Fistula nod Rol Uloen Mid

All Private Diseases
and Disorder of MtB.

STRICTURE and GLEET "SS&F
Consultation fre Call on or addrMt

DR. SCARLB5 1 BARLBfL

tit nth at. OHAHA.

YIN MAIUANI
,MtirliintWlnc World Famous Tonic

Written endorsements from inoro than
S,0ii pliyslrtatiH. Never nan nnythlutf re-
ceived such lilb'h recognition from thu
medlcnl i)ri)fe?Klon, therefore Vln Mar-lu- ul

can be tuken with perfect HHtetv
Sold by nil UruKKlntn, Hofuo Substt- -

' a n r. t a n m rt4ttftl (nttnlliAfi ' 1 Vi - .1 nn,1

... t
n

blue silk threads between them. Tho nolo
Is characterized by the department as a dan
serous counterfeit, even though the printing
In fojuewhat blurred.

Tho other Is a counterfeit U silver certifi-
cate, which Is not no dangerous as thi first.
It is of tho scries of 1899, check letter O,
Lyons, register; Ilobertu, treasurer. It Is
printed from etched plate, the silk lines of
tho original being simulated by letter-pres- s

work.

A fiooil CoiikIi .Medicine for Children,
"I bavn no hesitancy In rocotnmendlng

Chamberlain's Cough Ilcmedy," nays P. I.
Moran, a well known and popular baker of
I'ctcrsburg, Va. "Wo havo given It to our
children when troubled with bad coughs,
also whooping cough, and It haa always
given perfect satisfaction. It was rocom-mende- d

to me by a druggist as the best
cough medicine for children, as It contained
no opium or other harmful drug."

WANT TO MEET THE BOARD

School I'll Irons of Mouth Mldc Invite
llonrit of ISiliicnlloii lo

Visit Thriii,

The secretary of the school board has re-
ceived word from tho residents of the south
part of the city that the members of the
board aro urgently Invited to attend a meet-
ing of tho people of that part of tho city,
which will bo held at Eighteenth and Vinton
streets this evening for tho purpose of
discussing tho matter of the proposed loca-
tion of n new school house In that vicinity.

The bonrd contemplates building a large
house and consolidating tho Vinton and
Forest schools. It Is understobd that tho
patrons of tho two schools object to tho
change nnd hope to Impress upon tho mem-bei- s

of tho board tho desirability of pro-
viding two houses Instead of one.

Hunker Itotita u Itoliher.
J. K. Garrison, cashier of tho ban!, of

Thornvllle. Ohio, had been robbed of health
by a serious lung trouhle until ho tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Then ho wrote: "It Is tho best mcdlclno
I ever used for a severe cold or a bad case
of lung trouble. I always keep a bottlo on
hand." Don't suffer with coughs, colds or
any throat, chest or lung trouble when you
can bo cured so easily. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles froo at Kuhn & Co.'s drui;

Ann ouiiec men (h.
A, bargain raatlueo of Omaha's favorite

drama, "Sowing tho Wind." will begin this
afternoon nt Boyd's. Maudo Edna Hall,
who enacts tho role of "Rosamond." will
display u number of elegant costumes of
Parisian manufacture. Charles M. Collins
will bo seen In tho character of Mr. Uraba
zon. Thin Is tho last season this drama
will bo seen cntour, ns It will after this
ecafon go Into stock company theaters only

This afternoon thero will be a matlnoe nt
tho Crelghton Orpheum for tho women and
children. Tho program contains several
acts that aro particularly well suited for a
mntlncu performance. "The Halfway
House, a comedy by Ezra Kondall, nnd
produced by Mr. nnd Mrs. Perkins Klshcr,
will prove, a pleasing feature to the ladles,
an win nlso the singing and. dnnclng of
Kelly and VIolctte. At the matlnco to- -

oi tun for tho com nir week. It will In
cludo eight numbers, tho management hav- -
ing tho American Olograph,
wnicn win snow twelve now pictures.

. M. C. A. .Voted.
The reports of the work fbr the month

of February irlvcn nt the dlreetorM' mnot.
InK Hhowed u Htendy Krowth In nil lines of
worn. Total memiierNlilp l'elininry 2S was1,2; recelptH were Jl,15.'i; expenses, J1.1S3;
revuiins irum .iiuy 10 i eoruary, w,u,i; expeases for same period, $S,2fl; detlclt for

IS ViW.
The expenses havo Increased nronortlonntely with the receipts. This Is due to the

Krcuiiy iiicreusea uso or tne bulldliifr, nnd
means thut tho nssoclutlon will havo to cull
on tho community for Just that much more
money, In order to close the yenr May 1

free of debt It will bo necessary for the
directors to rulse J:000 In subscriptions.
This they are now worklnir on nnd have no
doubt that tho business men will respond
as usual.

The state executive committee of twenty-on- o
men from various parts of the state

will hold their reRiilnr quarterly meetttiB
In the Omaha nspoclatlon building today.

The men's meeting Sunday afternoon nt
4 o'clock will bo conducted by Physical Di-
rector ilnrnos.

Tho rago for athletic contests nun reached
the Juniors and they nre getting ready for
a pentathlon for their own members. Next
Wednesday evening there will be an ath-
letic contest of llvo events open simply to
Uio Juniors nnd working bovs,

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Vol-
unteer league will bo held Monday evening.
William Halrd will gtvo another talk In his
series of bible readings; Miss Cudy. secre-
tary of tho Young Women's Christian as-
sociation, will glvo a talk Illustrated by
charts and diagrams on "Our Fart In Mis-
sions." Thero will also bo reports from tho
Held.

Iff Fooled the MirgcrniiH,
All doctors told Ronlck Hamilton of West

Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering eighteen
months from rental fistula, ho would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but ho cured himself with Rucklcn's Arnlei
Salvo, tho best In the world. Surest pllo
euro on earth. 25c a box, at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

Mortality StutlHtlfii.
Tho following 1)lrths and deaths were re-

ported ut tho otlloe of the Hoard of Healthduring the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Friday:

UlrthH: (leorge II. Held, II09 South Nine-toent- h,

boy; Iloxhold, 1S30 North Seven-
teenth, loy; Itobert McFurlane, MZt NorthSeventeenth avenue, boy; Albert IIHawltzer, -S-OT. Woolworth. tioy.

Deaths: Mrs. I.lzzlo H. Mills, ago years,
4I9 South Twentieth, chronic obstruction of
bowels. .

Wliy Umlremi In the Unrl:
When by traveling la tho luxurious sleep-In- g

cars of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKI5R
AND ST. PAUIj rtAILWAY you may turn
on the electric lamp and make the berth as
light as day.

City Omco, 1504 Farnam at.

llllltl.lNCTON HOllTIJ.

Hiitm Will Advance Mnroh 20.
Present reduced rate of $25, Omaha to

Helena, Ilutte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacomu
and Portland, will bo discontinued March 19.

Ticket olllce. 1G02 Farnam.

five
Trains dally for Chicago via tho NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE. A full llt ot them can
bo secured at 1401 and 1403 Farnam street.

Ntrltcliiui'ii'N llnll.
March 17, nt Washington hall, 18th and

Hurnoy streets. Good music, fine program.
Ticket, admitting gentleman and ladles, 50c.

liarkalow Bros., books and news, have
moved to 1012 Farnam.

The New Snow Church company has re-
moved to rooms 401-40- 5 New York Life bids,

Thero's nn ad on pago 7. It's the big
store's. Huyden Bros. Read every line of It.

Stonecypher, printer,
cuts for tale. 1201 Howard, Tel. 1310.

Montana Mtirueror llnngi-il- .

LKWISTON, Mont.. March
iillaco C'alder was hanged hern tn.inv

for ;ho murder of E. MeHao and his sheep-herd- er

In I'ergus county over a year ago.
("alder nnd his brother murdered tho men,
uciimini iiieir oouies nnu IOOK McltUO 8sheep, numbering 3,000, to nig Timber,
where they sold them. Calder's brotherturned state's evidence.

Mm. lliimlii'iK.T FimiiiiI (iullty,
ST. I.Ol'IS, March Itl.-- Tho Jury In thocuso of Mrs. Henrietta Bamberger, thomidwife, today returned a verdict of guilty

of tho charge of manslaughter and tlxedher punishment at llvo years In the peni-
tentiary. It was charged that she causedthe death of Wllhelmlna Snoerl, a lrl who
cumu to Mrs, Bamberger for relief.
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HAYDENs
EARLY

MILLINERY DISPLAY.
The great Millinery department will bo

opened for spring Saturday. Exquisite spring
millinery styles aro displayed, showing that rare
elegance and oxclusiveness that appeals to every
lady of taste.

In connection with our own unapproachable
styles will be shown tho choicest models ot such
noted Parisian designers as Felix, Carlier, Ke-beau-

Ileitz-Boyer- , Camillo Kogor, Esther Meyer
and Pouyanno.

Everything will so you can se-

cure a comprehensive idea of the correct Milliuory
styles for l'JOO.

We Call Special Attention
at this time to our magnificent profusion of styles
in ready-to-we- ar Street Hats for early spring. All
chic and charming designs in all the becoming
shapes and priced remarkably low.

Parlors

Flowers and Trimmings.
Everything dainty and desirable finds generous representation

here- - There is not a handsomer or more complete line of these goods
anywhere in America.

We cordially invite you to visit on Saturday this grand
display of the world's choicest millinery in its beautiful
framework of

and Flowering.

Challenge Sale

OPENING

Drapery

on New Silk
New and Wrappers,

Challenge Sale means low prices, low prices, prices
that are without equal in this locality. We have carefully collected the.
very bust things, that aro to be used tomorrow. They can never again be
replaced, as the sale will exhaust these special lots. Come early you
will not bo

NO. 1 A remarkable suit at a wonderfully low price. There are just 275 of them, secured by us
for spot cash. They come In all stylos, tlght-llttln- stnglo or double-breaste- the Juciets uio lined with
taffeta and sntln; the skirt is maie In tne new style, with single nnd doublo box pleats, pcrcallne lined and
Interlined, velvet bound, bought to soil for $15.00, Challenge Sale price, Jx.73.

BARGAIN NO. 2 All extraordinary value. Three tables of Silk Waists, mado of Glvemand's taffe-
tas, all with the new backs and all tho newest styles, new cuff and new sleeves, pleatel and corded fronts

thero are some of these waists wroth up to $12.00 and none worth less than $7.50 anl $S.00, bought spe-
cially for this Ohallenege Sale, Saturday, $1.03.

DON'T MISS IT Ladles' Waists, black mercerized foulards, lined throughout, .rimmed with fi

rows of cording In front. In bias or straight effect, worth up to $3.00, Challengo Sale only OSc.
7.1 ladles Imported Sample Silk Waists, worth up to $25.00 your choice tomorrow, $10.00.
Challengo Clearing Sale in all AVlnter Jackets; chblco of any gurmcnt In tho ho use, worth up to $25,

for $5.00.
Your choice of 150 children's Jnckets, worth up to $0.00, for $1.9S.
Ladles' percallne Underskirts, deep llounco and two nifties, worth $1.60, Chn lengc price 53c.

'Ladles' black sateen Underskirts, with 16 rows of cording and rullle, made to sell for $2.00, on sulo at
$1.00. ., .

During this sale wo "will bo moro than pleased to show to. ourmany customers the new Imported
styles In Suits. Jnckets and Waists. Our Underskirt department Is remarkable for th? styles nnd varie-
ties shown. See our taffeta mercerized Underskirts at $1.00, $:)..r0. $1.00 and $3.00.

Our Silk Waist Department Is the largest In the west nnd tho styles aro tho newst and best that
could be found In the murket Our ladles' Dress Skirts uro a pleuuro to us and our customers. All the
new styles ut $8.00, $10.0). $12.00, $15.00 and $25.00 each.

Our New Enlarged Cloak Department is Busy All. the Day.

A FOR

EVERY PASSENGER
a passenger for every seat, That is

it Is on liurlington trains. They'ro

a passenger for every eat a Beat for

Denver, Cblcoga, Kansas City,

or eoutb.

Berths nnd tickets at

T1CICKT OFFICE,
150'J KAHXAM STUKUT.

Telephone -- SO.

SWEDE EATS THE SHAMROCKS

Snrrnwly RnonprN the nun i

I'ntrlotlc JrlNliiniui Who An Mv-Iti- K

Them for St. I'atrleli'ii Uiiy.

Hilly McKlnncy. who keeps a saloon nt

Sixteenth and Locust streets, Is a true son
of Ireland. Consequently when ho received
a shipment of shamrocks Friday frcbh from
tho "ould nod" ho placed them In a pitcher
ot water and put the pitcher on a small
shelf Just above tho lunch counter. ThlB

was probably dono for tho purpoBo of in
citing u feeling of reverence for tho pre
cious green In the breast of tho free luncher.
As tho day was drawlnc to a cicbo a big
son of Sweden entereu ana purcuaeea a
foarnlng glasB of lagor, then snuntered over
to tho lunch counter. Hetween swallows
ho took bites of ryo bread and cheese and
Bausage, occasionally helping himself to tho
shamrocks near at hand. Just ns the last
bit of green was disappearing In tho Swede's
capacious mouth, McKlnney returned to the
saloon after a brief absence. "Say, Hilly.
doo water cress Is good stuff. Got Borne
more?" Tho Irishman gave ono look at tho
empty pitcher and tho next Instant, had he
not been forcibly restrained, would havo
committed a bodily nssault upon the Swede
with Intent to teach him duo respect for
tho sacred emblem of old Ireland and to
distinguish tho dlfforenco between water
cress and shamrock.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg, Pa.,
fays, "Ab n speeuy cure tor cougns, colds,
croup and sore throat Ono Minute Cough
Cure Is unequaled. It li pleasant for chil
dren to take. I heartily recommend It to
mothers." It Is tho only harmless remedy
that produces Immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and throat nnd
lung diseases It will prevent consumption.

Within it Keitref nf ("illet Miirt'li Uny
At nlinllt N 11. m veglprilnv thA rli.it.

uioucUr ut the covcrnmcnt observatory !

,1

the way It ought to be. That Is the way

big but they 'are almost always full- -

every passeiigor.(

St. Louis All points cast, west, north

nUtTLIXiiTON STATION,
10TII AND MASON STKKI5TS,

Telephone V2i).

.
registered C degrees 'below zero. This was,
with ouo exception, tho coldest March
morning on record, and comes within one
degreo of equaling tho coldest, which was
recorded March 14, ISM), when tho temoer-atur- o

stood at 7 below. Tho wind In the
morning mado tho weather seem colder
and Omaha was given us high n wind as
nny recorded at tho stations reporting here,
It being a twenty-mll- o wind, tho s ie as
ut Kaunas City and St. Louis. Th pros-
pects aro for u continuation of this weather
for a day or two, at least, as It prevails
over the entire north and west.

Have you seen "Tho Ilalloon?" This Is ono
of tho pictures you get through a Deo cou-
pon. It Is a reproduction of a famous paint-
ing and Is a work of art. Coupons and 10
cents,

The Atlrntlun fit tn
Trarollns public Is respectfully Invited to
the magnlflcont equipment offered to pattons
of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST.
PAUL HAILWAY between Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid vcsttbuled, steam boated and
electric lighted trains. Palaco sleepers nnd
diners, buffet and library cars, free reclin-
ing chair cars, fast time and union depots.

City Ticket Omee, 1501 Farnam st. F, A.
NASH General Western Agent.

FOUIl OF 'ESI FOll CHICAGO.

Vln the UurllnKton.
Daylight Express 7:25 a, m.
Vestlbulcd Flyer 4:00 p. m.
Chicago Limited 7:30 p. m.
Chicago Special 12:35 midnight.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam st.

OmMhu-Clilrnit- n,

7:00 a. m 8:30 p. m.
4:65 p. m.....7:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m 0:30 a. m.

via
"The Northwestern Line,"

1101 and 1403 Farnam street.
"Tho best of everything."

The prices quoted In our nd on pago 7 aro
such that the closo buyer cannot question,

Uros

Handsomest

Millinery

Arches.

SEAT

Ladies' Suits, Waists
Skirts

record-breakin- g

disappointed.

Silk

Waists

To those who aro thinking of buying a
Silk Waist wo say, como and seo what wo
aro showing. Now spring styles, made as
good ns can bo and our prices nro moderate.

XKW SMTS AM) MHtlMS JACKETS.

fipconELD
U ICW.SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.

Store For Rent
Wo wish to rent tho front 70 or SO feet of

store at 1513 Dodgo street, formerly occu-
pied b. us. Terms upon application.

IN Ot'l: NEW LOCATION wo still con-tlnu- o

to sell nt the LOWEST cut pries
LOWEST, mind you. HEAD THESE
$1.i0 Hurnham'K Sarsanarilla liir

iuan s uyspepsia tudii-i- 40c
oimploxtlon I'owder 33c

Me King's New 40o
50e La HIanehe'.s I'owder :!3e
0c lluy's Hair Health 40o
S0c Morrow's Kld-ne-ol- 40y
50e Ilri-m- Seltzer 40c

..v.... j mull , 40.
50o Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t 400
GOo Kodol Dyspepsia Curo 40c
Me I'ond'H Extract 40c
50c-- Horsford's Acid Phosphate 40r
50e Hobbs' Asparagus Pills 40c
60e Yale's Face Powder ioo

Wo publish tho above list to show thepublic that our list of 50c cut price articlesIs not entirely exhausted."

Sherman &,Monnel! Drug Go,

Kith ti 1 ul Dode.

jKflpr BEATS

llllllj them
llHSw ALL

-- CI 8 PICT0V

The
Colorado

Special
ONLY TRAIN TO DENVER

FROM CHICAGO VIA OMAHA

With IliinVt, Smoking unit I, Unary
Cnrx,

FASTEST TRAIN TO DENVER
Vln Omnliti.

I.envrs Omnliii 1 1 ill.', Tiinluht
.trrbM leiivT I -'O i. in. Tiimurroiv,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1,'tO'J IWlt.NAM STHIIKT.

Telephone U1U. ,

I Most Attractive,
Most attractive bargains

Great price wonders
today

swelling blossoms and bmU of spring It's easy to pick
up money savers, as it is to pluck roses in Juno, and
there are uo thorns among them in tho shape of old
goods and undesirable styles.

Today All Over the House
Ladies' Generous assortment of

high class spring ap-

parelSpring It wctueu and

Suits J mlastv. Fafhloim best
conceits, the world'sWraps choicest products, fault
less ns to style, perfect

as to workmanship, satisfactory as to
price. Only n hint In typo. Suits
from $1 no to 560.00. .Mnlehlc?. show-In- g

btet argues for your quick com-
ing.

The ready-to-we-Ladies' kind this department
Sprin ii receiving Its fin- -

juiiuncry far enough along that
you may Mew the choice tilings in

ready-to-we- millinery nt about one-ha- lf

tho regular price akcd around
town, from tho to tho
better grades. Third Door, fiout.

LcldieS A "ow ll(,partment for

Rnlfc you 10 Vlpw' rra,ly by
Dl-'i- li .Monday, partly ready to- -

day. Pretty belts and
all tho other kind patent leather nnd
those of tho fancier kinds. A full nnd
complete line, almost ready to say
largest In tho city. Ladles' pocket-book- s,

etc., same department.

In the Men's Neckwear
All tho new, captivating

An elaborate
money saving opportunities.
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me your I can say
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and the limbs nice and
I was and don't In - -

to say that for Ilvr ami r
It to all

cases. Its te by
Iho till. Kit be- -
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I" ine nesi or my Know
there are very on the
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V ui luu that
will not Hmd 6 cnt

to Co., Ne; for It
Mid 1,000 ttatlmonluJfc.

in ovory department
bursting

M

Men's for
you to view and toSpring learn In this

Suits & and growltiE de-

partment.Top Coats more men buy M
sultH hero the more

men want Ono
and thus sales on

Tho man who Is after
will Unit our $fi.50 suits correct

representations of the very best

Tho shoe store Is,

Shoes commanding
very

unus
ual Tho

to the
self of many

must The SB

$2.!0 nnd $3 30 are to glva n
best of In
We and wo

them well.

LfldiCS' Tlln now
for In wo- -

CCKWClir nre
and tho

Is gay with nnd
over with so dainty

and so now that wo they H
help you. This department
,ln handy for you near

and

conceits, in men's fur-
nishings. showing that points to posi-
tive

Your choice of the grandest and handsomest
collection shown the city.. the early spring
eirects the shapes the now fabrics colorings in
rich shades and designs :55c for tho regu-
lar 50c and 75c sold elsewhere.

Men's New Spring Shirts.
tho materials the admired blues oxbloods,

pinks, heliotropes, in tho popular vertical stripes,
tho ones hero bring $1.50 elsewhere.

HSK.umaa 11111111111111'

Fire! Fire!
Greatest Piano Fire Sale Record.

Every Piano immense- be
sold a saving of from to 250. Never

a offered to the public be-

fore by a Leading Piano House. In lot to
be sacrificed be found the Steinway, B.
Chase, Vose, Emerson, Packard, Pond
and others. Sale progress now at old
stand, 1313 Farnam. Tel. Come
once obtain tho choice of this great

The Old, Reliable Piano House,
...Schmoller & Mueller...

1313 Farnam Street- -

Dr. Wm. P. Briefly

graduate .Medlial
t'nllege, writes under Onto August

CKA.Ml'JHH KIDNEY
question think of

KA.MIJK'S
patent

patients. Through kindness your
Jacob IhuntM, taken

through laboratory only
mirpilM-- shown

prparinK ckajiiskh Kiu.Niiv
JJVeryililns careruny
measured, lonklnir
fresh. astonish.-- sltat.

kmney. bladd.
troubles certainly oiiRht answer

contents prescribed dally
medical profession CHAM

nlil lltlnl.pr nvr,liin
cvuryilliiilf. ledge

inedlrlnes mar-
ket prepared much

$1.00 Bottles, 75c.

SCHAEFER CUT &C'lilonfio

THE ClfJITT
NAME OF fi

Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon ii guaranfa
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, KatiHnn City,

ixiuiH, joscpn, I'aui.

A.N'1'bU-l.aK- w iluttlth

Hlpan Chtmlcal York,
Mmple

into view like tho

There's

great

Tho

them. purchaser
sends another,
Increasing.
style

latct
fashions.

Women's properly,

attention.
current bargains appeal Intel-llie- nt

Interest people.
They therefore tittrnct.

shoes at $1.50. $1.90. $2.50.
guaranteed

satisfaction every respect.
know "Nebraska Shoes"

know

fa!,hon"
spring

men's neckwear
here,

color brim-
ming novelties

know cannot
tempting

First Moor, ele-
vator.

Shirt Dept.

All swell
new

embroidered
kind

In all new
reds,

$1 and 1.75

on

our stock will
$150

has like value been
the

will A.
Ivers

our
1G25.

and offer.

Albany

Ointlt
answer

UNKV

manager,

neiKii'--

O

Omaha,

V)ntlt

much

keep

$2.25.

SIGNS OF SPRING
intfiisa;

"Thnt tired feeling" and lioufe cleaning
You must clean and brighten uji tho hours
and wo havo Just what you want.

for the walls, paint nnd wux for thu
Moors, enamels and vurnlshea for the fur-
niture and woodwork.
C'ernentlco, nny shade, per package , lj
Floor J'ulnt, ier can sjQ
Vhxtr Wax, Hutclers. rer can ton

iM.It() can' ' fT ?
Htovcjilpo hnumel, per ran jo,
Hronzes. all colors, per package joo
Aluminum, for water pipes ,c
1 J"" UrusheH 10a

HverythlhB to make tho house brlKht and
cheerful.

J. A. FULLER & CO
LVT IMIICI2 I)ltUHf;i.STS,

Mill uml I)ouKlta Htl,
OI'K.N' ALL NIOHT.

Painless

Extracting
If you dind tho tortures of having a

tooth extracted tako VJTAMiCKD AIH and
you will not feel nny pain or even rMrcour tooth Is beltiff extracted. Always
fresh
Kxtractlni; r,o
Vitalized Air 80q
Teeth Cleaned . 7f,0
Hllver Kllllnifs Ua
Talt's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

ir.iT ii(it)f;i,H st.

IIOWELL'B ures when arl
others fall. Prompt

Anti-Ka- wf In action. Kafo and
sure, Ty Jt-- ao,

n
m


